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APPENDIX N – SECTION 6(F) OF THE LAND AND WATER CONSERVATION FUND
ACT DOCUMENTATION
N.1. Introduction
Section 6(f) of the federal Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) Act of 1965 (54 United States Code
200305 et seq.) requires that recreational properties acquired or developed with grants from the fund be
replaced in the event of permanent, non-recreation uses of those properties. Replacement land must be of
at least equivalent property and recreation value. The National Park Service (NPS) is the agency that
approves any LWCF conversion based on an evaluation that illustrates that the replacement proposed is
equivalent to the property being removed from recreational use.

The Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) identified potential
LWCF conversions for the Project at two separate locations along Terwilliger Parkway (a city park): Parcel
1S1E16AD-00200 (the Gilbert Parcel) and Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 (a small triangle-shaped parcel along
SW Barbur Boulevard). Since the Draft EIS, the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) has conducted
additional research regarding the status of these properties in the corridor and has found that no Section
6(f) properties would be converted for the Project. This appendix documents those findings, including the
coordination with NPS.

N.2. LWCF Resource: Marquam Nature Park and Terwilliger Parkway

The City of Portland received an LWCF grant in 1978 to purchase five properties, totaling 74.65 acres, as
part of the Marquam Nature Park. The LWCF grant was intended to expand the Marquam Nature Park area
and support the eventual construction of a trail connecting Marquam Nature Park to Tryon Creek State
Park. A portion of the Terwilliger Parkway was included in the LWCF boundary as part of that grant. 1

The boundary of the area within Terwilliger Parkway protected by the provisions of Section 6(f) was not
clear in documentation available at the time the Draft EIS was published. The Draft EIS noted that two
parcels might be subject to the conversion requirements of Section 6(f). Additional research has been
conducted since the publication of the Draft EIS to clarify the requirements related to Terwilliger Parkway.
The boundary area for the 1978 grant includes those parcels within Terwilliger Parkway depicted on the
LWCF grant submittal maps developed by the City of Portland. The affected parcels are along the proposed
trail to connect Marquam Nature Park and Tryon Creek State Park and were purchased by the City of
Portland between 1978 and 1981.

N.3. Terwilliger Parkway: Areas of Potential Section 6(f) Use

Figure N-1 shows the two parcels discussed in the Draft EIS and in this appendix: Parcel 1S1E16AD-00200
(the Gilbert Parcel) and Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 (a small triangle-shaped parcel along SW Barbur
Boulevard).
1

Terwilliger Parkway is a 102.8-acre linear parkway along SW Terwilliger Boulevard between SW Sam Jackson Park Road
and SW Capitol Highway (see Figure N-1). The City of Portland acquired the land for Terwilliger Parkway beginning in
1917; it is part of the regional 40-Mile Loop Trail system and provides paved walking paths, picnic tables, viewpoints,
hiking trails, bicycle paths and a playground.
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Parcel 1S1E16AD-00200, Gilbert Parcel
The Gilbert Parcel (Parcel 1S1E16AD-00200) is subject to the protections of Section 6(f). It was part of the
City of Portland’s 1978 LWCF grant described above. The Gilbert Parcel was donated to the city and used as
matching funds for the grant valued at $5,500. Figure N-1 illustrates the location of the Gilbert Parcel in
relation to the Project. The parcel was identified in the Draft EIS as potentially impacted by the light rail
alternatives. However, the Final EIS plans show that the parcel would be avoided by the Project, and it is
therefore not discussed further in this appendix.

Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400

Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400, also referred to in project documentation as “the triangle parcel,” is a 0.2-acre
triangle-shaped parcel adjacent to SW Barbur Boulevard. This property would be impacted by the Project
with a partial acquisition associated with the Preferred Alternative. The Draft EIS reported that it may be
protected by Section 6(f).

Land within the parcel is wooded and composed of gravel, and there are no trail access or developed
recreation facilities in this area. Since the Draft EIS release in summer 2018, TriMet conducted research on
the status of this property and summarized its findings in a memorandum for FTA and NPS. The
memorandum is provided in Attachment N1. Records show it was not part of the LWCF Marquam Nature
Park grant purchase, nor did the City of Portland intend for the parcel to be part of Marquam Nature Park
or Terwilliger Parkway. Rather, this parcel was condemned by the city for the construction/widening of SW
Barbur Boulevard in the 1930s. Based on TriMet’s research, the parcel appears to retain a restriction deed
for highway access by the Oregon Department of Transportation, and further, TriMet has found no City of
Portland records of it being transferred to Portland Parks & Recreation (PP&R). TriMet reached out to the
PP&R planning manager to seek input on this research. City staff were unable to find anything related to
this triangular parcel, which seems to support the TriMet research that this parcel is unaffiliated with the
park.

TriMet, FTA and NPS concluded that this parcel is not included in the LWCF encumbrance boundary.
Construction of the Project in this area would not cause a conversion of use from outdoor recreation under
the LWCF Act. Attachment N2 provides documentation of the coordination between FTA and NPS regarding
Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 (also referred to as the “triangle parcel”).

N.4. Summary of Coordination with NPS

Beginning in early 2017, Metro and TriMet contacted NPS and the Oregon Parks and Recreation
Department to obtain a list of LWCF grants within the study area, which was defined as 150 feet in all
directions from the edge of all of the Draft EIS alignment alternatives and options. Additionally, Metro and
TriMet have conducted ongoing coordination with PP&R about the impact to the properties described in
this appendix and other city park properties.

The U.S. Department of the Interior, which manages NPS, submitted a comment letter during the Draft EIS
comment period (see Comment ID A1 in Appendix J3.1, Original Copies of Draft EIS Comments – Tribe and
Agency Comments). The letter indicated that NPS understood that the area of any conversion of LWCF
grant property to a non-recreational use would be determined before the release of the Final EIS, and that
the Final EIS would also address potential impacts associated with acquisition and development of any
needed replacement parks. NPS notified FTA that NPS intended to use the analysis presented in the Final
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EIS to inform its determination about the equivalency of the conversion and replacement properties before
approving any conversion request submitted on behalf of the City of Portland.

Further coordination with NPS occurred regarding Terwilliger Parkway, as described above. This written
correspondence is attached as Attachment N2, email correspondence between FTA and NPS.

N.5. Conclusion

Based on the research and coordination conducted by FTA, NPS, TriMet and Metro after publication of the
Draft EIS, and based on the avoidance of the known parcel protected by Section 6(f) of the LWCF Act, no
conversion of properties protected by Section 6(f) would occur with implementation of the Project. No
further work is necessary.
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ATTACHMENT N1

Memo

TRl@MET

Date:

1/3/2020

To:

Dave Unsworth, Director of Project Development and Permitting

From:

Nick Stewart, Real Property Manager

Subject:

Parcel 1S 1E16AA -00400

This memo outlines the information requested from National Park Service
regarding Parcel 1S l E 16AA -00400 that was not part of a Land and Water
Conservation Fund (L WCF) grant to purchase parcels for the Marquam Hill
Natural Area from 1978-1983. This small parcel is located within the Terwilliger
Parkway boundary as depicted in City of Portland GIS files and is identified for a
partial sliver acquisition for the Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project.
TriMet has confirmed the parcel impact cannot be avoided through design
refinements. The National Park Service questioned if the full Terwilliger
Parkway property would be encumbered by the L WCF conversion requirements,
depending on what was categorized as part of Terwilliger Parkway at the time of
the last grant payment in 1983 .
This memo provides the documents research that we conclude that the acquisition
of Parcel 1S 1El 6AA -00400 by the City was not intended to connect any portion
of the Terwilliger Parkway, nor was it ever part of Terwilliger Parkway. The fact
that the parcel is shaded green on City maps may merely be the result of a Parks
mapping error after confirming that the parcel was under city ownership.
Land and Water Conservation Fund- Status of Parcel 1S1E16AA -00400
The City of Portland received a L\VCF Grant in 1978 to purchase five prope1ties,
totaling 74.65 acres, as part of the Marquam Nature Park (see Figure 1). The
Parcel 1S lE 16AA -00400 was not part of the L WCF Marquam Nature Park grant
purchase in 1978-1 983 (the grant timeframe), it is a .2-acre parcel that was
condemned by the City for the construction/widening of Barbur Boulevard in the
1930's. The City of P01tland did not intend fo r Parcel 1SIE16AA -00400 to be
part of the Marquam Nature Park nor was it a missing piece of Terwilliger
Parkway between 1978-1 983 (see below for further details). Table 1 shows the
Tri-County Metrcpohtan Transportaion Distn ct cl Oregon • sog.23s.RIDE • TTY 503-238-581 1 • tn met org
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properties that were pmchased with the L WCF grant. Figure 1 shows the location
of these properties witi1in Marquam Nature Park.
Parcel 1S1El 6AA -00400
Parcel 1S1 E l6AA -00400 \Vas mostly isolated from Terwilliger Parkway and
Marquam Nature Park in 1983 follo\:ving the fi1Jal LWCF grant payment. figure 2
illustrates current ownership of the prope1ties west and south of the paTeel. The
properties west and south of the parcel are cun-ently ovvned by Metro (90%) and
City of Portland (10% ). Metro purchased the propeities west and south of Parcel
1 S1El6AA-00400 in 1996 (see attachment 2). 111e parcels lo ilie north of south
of parcell Sl El 6AA -00400 is still in private ovmership.
At this time the state of Oregon has jurisdiction of Barbur Boulevard and has
introduced assess restrictions via easement deed on the entire Parcel 1S 1R16AA 00400. See attached copy of access restriction deed from 1063 between ODOT
and City attached. Currently anyone accessing Parcell S1E16AA -00400 from
Barbur Boulevard is trespassing/violating restricted State Highway access
regulations.
In 1911 , the linear parcel up the cliff to the far ,vest of Parcel I S1El6AA-00400
was deeded to the City of Poitland as part of 19 .24 acres from the heirs of James
Terwilliger. This was pait of three large donations to the city that are restricted to
only be used "for a public boulevard and parkway for the benefit and use of the
public" (see Attachment 3). The Terwilliger Parkway parcel far to the west oftbe
Parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 was developed for transportation use (cars, bikes,
peds), and is not connected to the Marquam Nature Park and never shared a
common border with Parcel 1 S 1E 16AA -00400.
The trail in the L WCF agreement is vvhat is now called "the 40-mile loop trail"
( see Map in Attaclunent 1). You can see in Figure 3 that the trail is not within the
vicinity of Parcel 1S1El6AA-00400; it is on the Tenvilliger Parkway donation
parcels. Additionally, the 40-mile loop trail was not funded by the L WCF grant.
In short, Parcel l S 1E 16AA -00400 was condemned by the City of Portland for
construction of Baibour Boulevard under City Resolution 20681 (see attachment
5). The Parcel ,:vas not connected to the Tenvilliger Parhvay at the time of the
L WCF grant in any way. The land was not intentionally acquired for a Park or
Recreation use and no record of it being transferred to Parks use can be found
from our research of city records.
In addition the Parcel is legally access restricted from the only abutting roadway
(see Attachment 4) the function of the parcel is to protect a steel slope that
Tri-County Metropolitan Transportation District of Oregon• 503-238-RIDE • TTY 503-238-5811 • trimet.org
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protects/supports a shatp cUtVed embankment of the roadway and therefore may
not be considered a 6(f) property (see attachment historical roadway construction
photographs 6 and 7.

Table 1: Properties purchased with LWCF grant to create a Marquilm Nature Park

Map

Acreage

Notes from Grant App lication

Landis property

56

Foca l place for the natu ra l area an d will
remain basically undeveloped except for
fut ure trails; wUI be acquired and eventually
developed as the urban entrance to the
Marq uam Hill Section of the 40-Mile Loop .

Ga ll o property

0.9

Inte nded to be trail-head for the ent ry into
the nature park

W interwood site

4 .5

Undeveloped; provides conti nuity

Goldy tract

13

Undeveloped; sewer trunk line runs t hrough
the center

Montague parcel

-0.01

Valued at $5,000; likely part of match
(records unclear, but the other parcels add
up to the property purchased from the grant)

Wo nacott property

0.25

Undeveloped; provides continuity

Property Name

ID

1

2

3

4

5

6

Total Acreage

74 ,65

Matches amount of acreage in t he LWCF
agreement (see attachment 1).

Tri- Co unty Metropolitan Transportation District o1 Oreg on • ~3-233-RIDE • TTY ~3-233-5811 •trimet. org
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Figure 1: Map of Marquam Nature Park Parcel Acquisitions "'1ith LWCF Grant

SWC affected parcel and Barbur Blvd. not contained \f\Jithin this pages map limit - NS
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Figure 2 Parcel 1S 1El 6.AA 400 and Terwilliger Parkway
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Attachment 2: Metro and CoP Agreement (purchase of property)

C,M. ETRO

Contract Transmittal Summary

oOO NE Ge.md Aw;.

{Revenu& Giant Us& R""e,,ue Grant T-ilml !OOTI)

(60>t7a1-1100

Pol'IJMd, OR 97<~2-2700

To: P~OCUREMENT SERVICES

Dattt: 2<109·10·27

From Of>C:

CQl>l!wt tllo,: 0000929613

Elardes,KimberJe y A
S ulj:talnabalty Cent~r

l'lepti,rtrnl?"lt

Veindo.r: City of Poriklnd

Prajacl ~~l;!f: Hunwr.~U,leen

Project: City of Pcfx Natural Area. M~

Fade-fal CFDA No; 0

RFP or RFB tiq.:

l:fM VEN•PQRHXlUIMCJOR BEENAMEJRP EMPLOYEE IN THE PAST?
l ype of Contraci:
Fedo~I Fuoos

lnWGovetnmim~I Agreement

volw;d:

N

Yes

®

No Monela,y Vatue

(:()~root Fuooing Source:
Agency:
CCnlract No:
SncllngOt

FOR CONTRACTS $50,000 AND OVER:
1, the conlracl. I sted on Alln ual Contract List?

Capital Asset Acgulred/Ccnstrucledl? No
Asset Numbsr
Profile ID
Bll<lgGI/Anance App;osal _ _ _ _ _ __

Ass.et Aeoounling Approval _ _ _ _ _ __
It over-$5(11000 mu st be- included In cap/t~J lmprove.menl Pian

&utfget Code(s);

j'.{ k

C0i>bi\Ct Tcrm:

Beginning □••~= 20()9-10-22

Endu'\g Dilloc

~

l 1n~•tJ'll RJ,.~ In Co<ril rllct: {lnltl,al the mot;t applicable)
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F.,..,,.,,..
RJ&lc Management
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGRE I ME"

1bis Intergovernmental Agreement ("Agreement'") j_., by and between Metro, !lll Oregon
municipal corporation, located at 600 Northeast Grand Avenue, Portland, Oregon, 97232-2 736
("Metro"), and the City of Portland, located at 1120 SW 5th Avenue, Portland, Ocego•n 97204
{"the City") .. This Agreement shall be effective on the last dat:e of signature of a party, below
(the "Effective Date").

RECITALS:
WHEREAS, pursuant to 1995 Metro Ballot Measure 26-26 ("Metro Open Spaces Bond
Measure"), approved by the voters on May 16, 1995, Metro and the City have acquired property
within the City that Metro and the City wish to preserve as open space in .iccordance with the
Metro Opeu Spaces Bond Measure, the Metro Greenspaces Master Plan,. and the Portland Parks
& Recreatio!D 2020 Vision Plan and a.tural Area Acq11isition Strategy;
WHEREAS, pursuant to 2006 Metro Ballot Measure 26-80 ("Metro Natural Areas Bond
Measure''), appl'Oved by the voters on November 7, 2006, Metro aod the City have and will
acquire property within the-City that Metro and tbe City wish to preserve as natural areas in
a.coordart.ee with the intent of the Metro Natu{al Areas Bond Measure, the Metro Greenspaces
Master Plan and the Portland Parks & Rroreatioo 2020 Vision Plan and Natural Are-a Acquisition
Strategy;

WHEREAS, Met.co and the City wish to manage the properties acquired pursuant to the
Metro Open Spaces Bond Measure and the Metro atural Areas Bond Measure to pror.ect water,
habitat, and l!o restore native speci.es and therefore will enter int() this Agr-eemeut to provide for li1e
responsibilities and obligations of the parties ·with respect to the allowable uses, management,
maintenance, operation and tr.111sfers of prnperties acquired in ac.-oordance with the provisions of
trus Asrooment and
WHEREAS, the City wishes to apply applicable City rode provisions, regulations, and
policies to the management of such properties that the City becomes responsible for unde.r this
Agreeme.nt and to make capital investments in those properties &on1. tin:ie to time;
ow, therefore, th.e parties agree as follows:

1. Prt1pertlies o Be Managed P-un uaot to this Agreement.
1.1

This Agreement shall be appli.cahle to: {i) properties owned by Metro withiu tile City of
Poitland that are identified on Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated by reference
lmuein; (ii) properties to be aoquired by Metro within the City of Portland pursuant to
the Metro

atural Areas Bond Measure, to the extent that Metro has notified the City

tbai Metro wishes the City to manage a property and the City has accepted such
res:ponsibilities; and (iii) other properties owned by Metro within the City where Metro
Tequests the City to manage such prope:ttics and th.e City i.ccepts such respo[ls]bilities in
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accordance with lhis Agreement. Such properties shall be collectively referred lo
herein as the "Properties," or individuall y as a "Property."
1.2 The City has ma.naged Properties acquired by Metro p 111'SU8UI to1he Meu-o Open Spaces
Bond Measure and the Metro Natural Areas Bond Measure by folJowing the City Code,
and the City's tdopted policies, procedures., and plans (hereinafter, the "Ci ty N atural
Area Managemaot Framework"). Metro agrees that the existing City Natural Area
Management Framework hiis been consistent witn the intent of each of those Measures
and with the Metro Green.~pa.ces Mastet Plan. The City agrees t:> continue to managt
the Properties, and any additional Properties for whic-h the City has accepted
management responsibilities, consistent with the.fatent of the Measures and with the
Metro Greeusplces Master Plan.

1.3

Meti'O wiU request City management of newly acquired natural areas or other Metro
properties by providing to the City the form attached hereto as ·xhibit B (''Notice of
Acquisition or Poten.tial Acquisition"), or a.form substantially similar to Exhibit B.
Metro will inclllde relevant due diligence information that it believes the City does wt
possess, includmg, but not limited to plaoued stabilization work, property management
information (if available), historic environmental haurrd issues, and existing or likely
assessments against the property.

1.4 Not later than lhi.ty (30) days after receiving Metro' s Request to Acce,p1 Property
Management Responsibility, the City shall provide to Metro written notific,ation stating
whefoer tl1e City will accept management responsibility for the property in accordance
with this Agreement. If Metre has informed the City that the closing date on
acquisition of~ property is I~ than thirty (30) days from the date tb.c City reoei ves
Metro' s Reque&t to Accept Property Management ReSpOnsibilit)', then the City shall
rnake a good faith best effort to provide Metro with such notific1tion prior to tlle
closing date for the acquisition. 'The City's written notification 5haU indicate whether
the City has already adopted a specific park or natural area mauagement plan that
would be applicable to the property, with the name of the specific plan identified in lhe
letter.
2. Authority of the City Par ks nirec.tnr. The f'.ity, hy it~ RflJ~roval of1li i~ Aeree.me.nt, herehy
delegates responsibility to, and authorizes the Director of the Portland Bureau of Parks and
Recreation, or the Director's designee, (he1·einafter the "City Parks DLi:ectoT")to act on be.half
of the City under this Agreement, without any further approval or consent from City Council,
unless said approval.or consent is required in accordance with acquisition procedure$ adopted
by City Council under Ordinance o. 181710 or amendments thereto
3. Pror1erty Stab!ltiation. Prior to closlllg on its acquisition of a Property (as permitted. by the
prior landowner) and in the period immediately following closing on lts purchase of a
Property, Metro may take whatever actions it deems appropriate to stabilize Metro's
ownership interest in a Property, at Metro's discretion, cost, and expense. Such stabilization
·activities may include·coosti:uction, maintenance, or repair of faciliti~, _projects, or
"improvements such as fences, gates, removal of invasive plants, and repla~ting of native
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plants. Metro wiU consult with the City before taking such actions to ensure that the actions
wiH not unreasonably affect the City's ongoing management responsibilities for the Property.
4. The City Shall M.anage,

aintain, Improve., ecure, aud Operate the Properties.

4.! The City shall be responsible for the ongoing management, maintenance, security,
improvements to, and operation of the Properties at all times, in accordance with the
tenns of this Agreemem. l11e Properties·shall be managed, maintained, operated, and
protected in areordance with their intended use as n1;1tural areas, with the primary goals
being protection of the Properties' natural resources and water quality, enhancement
and protection of w ildlife habit.rt, and public recreation consistent with the foregoing.
The City's responsibilities shall include management, maintenance, security, and
operation of any facilities, projects, or improvements ( e.g. fen.res, gates, removal of
invasive plants, replanting of natl ve plants, etc.) made ~y Metro pursuant to Section 2
of this Agreement . By accepting manageme1lt responsibility for the Properties, the City
agrees to be .wsponsible for funding the operation and maintenance of the Proplll"lies,
including, but not limited to payment of taxes and assessments, with the City's o,vn
financial and staffing resources. Metro shall periodically revi,ew the Properties 1o
ensure that their management is in accordance with this Agreement.
4.2 Subject to Metro's written approval, whi cb will not be uur,easooably withheld, the City
shall bave the authority to make capital improvements to the Properties; provided,
however, that suc.b improvemcms shall be consistent with the intended use of the
Properties as described in Section 4.1 of this Agr~ment and consistent with an
approved Management Plan (as described in Section 6 of this Agreement) for the
Property where. tltey are constructed. Acceptable improvements could include the
construction of trails, trailhead facilities (including parking areas, restrooms, and
signage), picnic facilities and shelters, and other similar improvements. Active-use
recreation facilities, such as athletic fields or oourts, recreation centers, swimming
facilities, and other similar improvements, shall not be constructed on the Proi;>e.rlies.

4.3

The City shall act in a timely rnatJner to r~'Olvc nuisance complaints and mitigate
threats to the resO'urces of the natural area. lfMel:ro is issued a nuisance notice for the
Property by a governmental body with authority to issue a not ice, Metro shall forward
such notice to the City and the City will make a good faith effort to abate said nuisance
in accordance with timeframes established in the nuisance no ·ce or otherwise negotiate
wiili the noticing authorit y to address the complaint in a manner satisfactory to such
noticing authority.

4.4

Me!J;o gi:ant:, to 1he City, and to the City's agents and contractors, the right to enter the
Propertie.,; for the purpose of performing all activities, including enforcement of the
City's code and Policies related to City Natural Areas, reasouably necessary for the
management, maintenance, and operation of the Properties and for the fulfillment of the
City's duties and responsibilitit>S under this Agreement. et.-o grants public access to
the flropert.its only to th.e extent that said public access is consistent with public. access
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policies and procedures provided for in the City Natural Area Management Framework
or in an approved park or niitural resources management pl.an applicable to a Property.
4.5 The City shall be responsible for obtaiJJing any .iuthorizations or permits necessary for
management, maintenance, securiiy, and operation ofd1e Properties. TI1e City shall be
responsible for contacting and ooordinating w.ith other local or state agencies regarding
any and all manag.ement, maintenance, security, and operational issues that may arise
with respect 1<>th~ Properties. ofetro will be consulted not fev,.cer than thirty (30) days
prior to the City applying for any development permit. Metro's acceptance of such
permitting activity will be implied unless otherwise communicated in writing by Metro
within twenty (20) days ofr,ucb consultation.
5. Easemen ts, Rlgbts of Way, and Leases.
5.1. All requests for easements, rights of way, and leases on or affecting the Properties shall
be submitted to and adjudicated by the majority o>m1er of the Property in accordance
with its pnx:edures, policies, and practices, with the Parties to e-0nsult with one another
before making a final decision on said requests. If the ovmershlp interest of the parties
in the Property or Properties is shared a11d lhere is no majority owner, all requests for

easements, rights of way, and leases on or affect1ng die Properties shall be submitted to
and adjudi.cated by Metro in accotruince with its procedu~s. J)Oli cies, and practices,
with consultations with the City prior to making a final decision. Final decisions will
be consistent with. the intent of the Metro bond measures under which the Properties
were acquired and, to the extent reasonable, wlll provide for consideration to be
provided in the form of annual rents which wiJJ be used to offset the City's ongoing
cost of managemMt of 1>llid Properties. The adji1dicating party wiU require the
applicant to pay one hundred perce11t ( 100¾) of alJ adjudication costs, including the
cost of outside consultants, if necessary, with the collected fees used to reimburse all
those involved in the adjudication within thirty (30) days of receiving said fees.
5.2. This Section 5 shall al so apply to all improvements (e.g., residences) on the Properties

that would normally be managed through third-party agreemei1ls (e.g,, rental
agreements), that iis, the majority owner sb.all oversee .i.ml maoe.ge all such agreements,
or in the event of evenly split ownership, then Metro shall oversee and manage such
agreements. For Properties for which Metro has such management responsibilities,
Metro wi!J consult with the City regarding impacts, if any, said management will have
on the City's ongoing responsibiJities under this Agreement.

SJ.. If Metro and the City mumally agree in writing that the City' s management of the thirdparty tninsaction would better serve the overa 11 ])lUJ)Os~s of this Agreement, then the
management, maintenance, and repair responsibility for such improvements will be
transferred to the City, with transaction proceeds, if any, to be used to offset the City's
administrative, maintenance, and repair costs aswcia Led with such improvements ,md
the City's m!lnagt!rnent costs ineurred under thi~ AgrMm~nt.
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5.4. Metro shall indicate in the Request to Accept Pro~ty Management Responsibility mat
it provides to the City whether a tenant or lessee has lived on the pr0perty since before
Metro acquisition and if, therefore, such person may be entitled to relocation assistauce
·benefits or payments if such person's lease is terminated, If Metro has so notified the·
City and the City has accepted management responsibility of such property, then the
City shall not take any action that results in the displacement of such tellllllt without
Me-tro's prior written con$e□ t. If Metro provides such consent, then Metro a_grees to
provide all such relocation benefits and payments. If the City takes an action that
dislocates such person ,vithout Metro's prior written consent, then U1e City agre-es to
provide all such relocation benefits and payments. If Metro indicates on the Request to
Aooept Property Management Responsibi lity that then, is not a teo.ant or lessee who
may be eligible for such be-nefits or payments, but liability for such payments or
benefits arises at a later time, then Me1ro shall pay all such benefits or payments.
5.5. All requests for uses ofthr: Property by the public that do 11ot affect title to the Property
will be processed by the City in accordance with the City Natural Area Management
Framework, provid.ed that the City shall not grant any snch request if the req1Jested use
will (i) conflict with the provisions of any easements or other restrictions applicable to
the Property, or (ii) have a significant or Jong-term impact on the natural resources on
the Property. Application and use fees associated with the requested use will be
retained by the City to offset ongoing management costs associated with the affected.
Property or to reimbwse the City for its administrative costs associated with the
requested use. Metro shall be provided a copy of any request seeking a permit for use
of a Property by a group of more than 100 persons, or for any comparably significant
use, not later than seven (7) days after the City receives such permit ra:iuest and not
fewer than seven (7) days prior to the City approving any such ra:iuest. Metro's
aooeptance of such permitting activity will be implied unless otherwise communicated
in writing by Metro within five (5) days of receiving such notice.

6. Res-0nrc1i l\fanagement/Master Plan for Each Properly.
6. 1

The City shall make its good faith be~1 e-ffort LO develop and adopt an area-specific park
or natural resom:oes management plan for Propenies not being managed in accordance
with an existing ai;ca-speci.fic management plan (the "Management Plan"). TI1e
Management Pinn shall set forth the acceptable niana_gement, operation, maintenance,
aod types and levels of programmed and public use and trail and improvement
standards applicable to the Property. If not prn\'tously completed, the City shall take an
inventory of the natural resources and improvements on rhe Property a.~ part of the
process of developing the Management- Plan. 1'hc Manageroe1lt Plan shall ensure that
the Property is managed, maintained, secured, and operated in accordance wi.th the
Me1ro Greenspaces Master Plan and with this Agrument., and that aU trails and
improvements on the Property comply with the Metro Greenspacos Master l'lan and
with th.is Agreement. The Management Plan shall also c.nsurc tha! the Property is
maintained as a natur.tl area open space, with the prima.y goals being protection and
restoration of the Property's natural re~sources and water qua1i1y, enhancement and
protection of wildlife habitat, and public re-creation consistent with the foregoing,
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6.2 As part of the City's process of developing and adopting a 1anagement Plan, the Cicy
shall regularly consu1t with a M~tro staff member designated by the Metro Parks and
Greenspaces Department Director. In addition to any other approvals requ.ired by the
City, the Management Plan shall be subject 10 approval by the Metro Coll!Jcil prior to
the plan's implementation, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld and shall
be boooo on co11sistency with this Agreement, the Metro Greenspaces Master Plan and
the intent of the Measutes.
7. Signage and Acknowledgement. The City shall recognize and document on each Property,
and in any publications. media presentations, or other presentations referencing such
.
Property that are produced by or at the direction of the City, fu..it funding for acquisition of

Im Project came from the Metro Opens Spaces Bottd Messure or the Metro antral Areas
Bond Measure. Such recognition shall comply with the Metro Funding Recognition
Guidelines attached as Exhibit C to this Agreement and hereby incorporated herein. The
City may provide on-site signage informing the public that the City is manaJ;,'ID.11; the Property.
8. Transfer of Interests between the Parties. The P&rti es wish to maintain a flexible and
responsive framework for transferring management responsibilities and property rights
necessary to achieve their natural area preservation goals. In accoi:dm:u:e with this shared
i1.1te11t, the Parties may use the mechanisms described below in this Section 10 carry out their
respective recSponsibilities here.under. Actions taken by the Parties in accordance with this ·
Agreement will require no further approvals by the Metro Council or the Portland City
Council unless said approvals arc required by the Acquisition Parameters and Due Diligence
Guidelines of the Natural Areas Implementation Work Plan adopted by Metro, or by
comparable .icquisition procedures adopted by the City Council under Ordinance No. 181710
or rnmmdments thereto.

8.1

Gtant of Easement. When the City accepts management authority and respo.nsibility
for Metro-acquired hmd in which tb.e City has no ownership interest. as provided for
herein, Meuo will grant the City a natural area management easement over said
property in substantially the form as lhe easement attached hereto as Exhibit D, to be
recorded in the official records of the county where such property is located.

8.2 Joiot c:qulsitiom. This subsection shall apply when the parties consent, each in its
sole di.scretion, 1:0 share the cost of an acqui.s:itio11. If one party (hereinafter the
"Contributing Party") contributes a Portion of the purchase price of a property being
acquired· by the other party (hereinafter the "Acquiring Party"), then., not later than
thirty days following the later date of die Acquiring Party both (a) closing on such
purchase and takiug a deed to such property and (b) receiving such payment from the
Contributing Party, the Acquiring Party shall rw.>rd a deed tran.sferring to the
Contributing Party an tmdivided ownership interest in the property such Ihal (i) unless
otherwise agroc'<i, Metro ' ownership illlerest in the property .shall be in proportion to the
amount of Metro's contribution in relation to the purchase price of the property, and
(ii) the City receives the balance of the ownership interest in the property. Such deed
from the Acquiring Party to tht Contributing Pany shall be subject to all existing
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covenants and restrictions that en.cumber the property. Wh.en the Contributing Party's
share of funds used fur acquisition ofa property is solely from the Metro Natural Areas
Bond Measure then, at the Acquiring Party's sole discretion, such deed may also be
subject lo a condition that the Contributing Party use such prop<:rty only for open spice
and agree to maintain the property in its natural state in perpetuity and, if the
Contributing Party fai ls to maintain the propetty in its natural state, that the Acquiriug
Party may reenter and tennioate the estate conveyed by such deed. The Acquiring
Party sha!J list ~ Contributing Party as co-client on third-party due diligence contracts
regarding the property, including environmental and appraisal contracts, entered into by
the Acquiring Pai:ty after the date that the Contributing Party bas informed the
Acquiring Part)' in."'rriting !:hat the Contci'cmting Party will contribute toward the
purchase price. of the property. Metro will not grant the City a natural area
managemeut easement as to said property.
8.3

Trail Easeme11ts. Whenever Meti:o seeks to acquire fee tiUe to, or an easement ovcr,
real property le<:ated in one of Metro's target areas within the City, for the primary
purpose of pennitting the construction of a bicycle, pedestrian, or bicycle and
pedestrian trail acwss i.uch property, Metro may, at Metr~'s sole discretion and only
after obtnini.ng the City':, prior written consent, pr ovide for foe tide to be trt1nsfcrred to
the City or, in the case of an e~'ment, for the City to be named as the grantee. Metro
shall follow !he process dcseribed in Sections 1.3 and 1.4 of this Agreement to request
the City' s wrinenconsent for such a transfer or, in the case ofan easeme-nt, grant to the,
City. Unless olhe:rwise agreed by the perties during the course of an individual
easemeut acquisition, Metro shall pay a!J costs of ac,quisition and due diligence,
including relocation payments, if any, required to be paid to any persons as a result of
the acquisition of such easement. Metro shal I list the City as co-dieut on third-party
due diligence contracts regarding the property, including envirmmeutal and apprai~l
coutracts, entered into by Metro after the date that the City bas ia.fonued Metro i.n
writing that the City C-Onseats to take title to the p10perty, or to be named as grantee of
an easement. Provided that the City Parks Director has provided the City's consent as
. described in this section. the City shalJ accept such easement in substanrjal!y the form
of the t.raiJ easement attached as Exhibit E to this Agreement or the trail and greemvay
easement attach.eel as Exhibit F to this Agreement. Any substantial amendments tO such
easement foans shall be subject to approval by the City Parks Director.
0

8.4 Other leclia11isms. In addition co mechanisms provided for in Sections 8.1 through
83 of this Agreement, the City Parks Director and !he Metro Sustainability Center
Dire.ctor, or th~ designees of such persons, are authorized to nse mutually acceptable
mechanisms t.{] transfer property rights or management responsibilities consistent with
the intent of this Agreement, with said mechanisms to include., but not be limited to,
assignment of purcliase contracts prior to.closing or assignmen! of an undivided interest
as a tenant in common aft.er closing.
9. Tenn. This Agreement shaU continue in effect unless modified or terminated as provided
herein.
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1&. 'l'ennination.

9.1

Joint Termination for Convenience. Metro and the City may, by written agreement
signed by both parties, jointly torminate all or part of this Agreement based upon a
determination tbnt such action is in the public interest Termination under this provision
shall be effrotive as provided in such termination ~ment.

9 .2 Termhla!ion for C:rnse. Either party may temiinate this Agreement in full, or in part, at
any time if that party (the "'terminating party") has detennined., in its sole discretion, that
the <1ther party has failed to comply with the condi1ions of this A:grccmei.1t and is thc..-reforc
in default (the "defaulting party"). The terminating party shall promptly notify the
dl!lfaulting party in writing of that determination and document such default as outlined
herein. The defaulting p.my sh,111 have thirty (30) days to cure ·the-default de1,c.rilx:d by the
tenninating party. If the defaulti11g party fails lo cure tho d~fault within such thirty (30)
day period, then this Agreement shall tenninate ten (10) days following the expiration of
sucb thirty (30) day period
9.3 Tennination of atural Area Management Easemenls. The Parties will cx.ecltte, and

either of the Parties ma:y record, a Release and Quitclaim of Easement as to any of the
Properties affected by any termination proceedings pui,uant to either Section 9.1 or 9.2
of this Agreement.

11. M11Jtual lndcmnifieation. The City shall indemnify and hold Metr-o and Metro's agents,
employees, and elected officials harmless from any and all claims, demands, damages,
actions, losses, and expenses, including attorney's fees, arising out of or in any way
connected with the performance of this Agreement by the City or the City's officers, agents,

or ernpl.oyees, subject to the limitations and conditions of the Oregon Tort Claims Act,
ORS chapter 30, and the Oregon Constitution. Me,tro shall indemnify and hold the City and
the City's agents, employees, and elected officials haunJess from any and all claims,
demands, damages, actions, losses, and expeos~, including attorney's fees, arising out of or
in :my way connected with the perl'ollllaJJ.Ce of this Agreement by Metro or Metro's officeri.,
agents, or employees, subjec.t to the limi~tions and conditions of the Oregon Tort Claims
Act, ORS chapter 30, and the Oregon Constitution.

12. ~ At the time Merro transfers management responsibility fo r any property to the City,
Metro will provide the City with copies of records related to the property that are not already
i n rho City's possession. including title recoros, surveys, stabilization plans, and resource
inventories.
13. Oregon Cons!itottion nnd Tax Exempt Bond Covenants. The source of funds for the
acquisition of ProperLies is from the sale ofvoter-(lpprovod general obligation bonds that are
to be repaid using ad valorem properly taxes exempt from the limitations of Article XI,
sections 11 , llb, 11.c, l Id and 1 le of the Oregon C.0IL'>titutioo, and that the interest paid by
Metro to bond holders is currently exempt from federal and Or-egou income taxes. The City
covenants tJ1at it will take no actions. that would jeopardize the current status of the re.al
property taxes imposed to repay these bonds as exempt from Orngon's co.11slilutional
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property tax limitations or the income tax exempt status of the bond interest under IRS :rules.
ln the event the City breaches this covenant, the City shall undertake whatever actions are
neces.'l!lry to cure the default and to compensate Metro for any loss il may suffer as a result
thereof. In ~uch an event, Meu;o shall wolk cooperatively with the City to address such
breach.

14. Laws of Oregon; Public Contracts. The laws of the Sta.te of Oregon shall govern this
Agreement, and the parties agree to submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of the State of
Oregon. · All applicable provisions of ORS chapters 279A, 279B, and 279C, and-all other
·teems and conditions necessary to be inserted into publk contracts in the State of Oregon, are
hereby incorporated by this reference as if such provisions were a part of this A~eement.
15. Asslgb1Mot. Neither party may assign any of its rights or responsibilities under this
AgreMient wilhout p.-ior wrillen consent from tbe other party, except that a party may
delegate or subcontract for perfonnance of any of its re~ponsibilities under this Agreement.

1(,.

uti«l$. All notices or other communications required or pennitted under thi& Agreement
shall be in writing, aud shall be personally del ivered (including by means of professional
messenger service) or sent by both (1) electronic mail or fax, and (2) regular mail. Notices
shall be deemed delivered on the date personally delivered or the date of such electronic or
fax correspolldence, unless such delivery is on a weekend day, on a holiday, or after 5:00
p.m. on a Friday, in which case such notice shall be deemed delivered on the next fo llowing
weekday tliat is not a holiday.
To Metro:

Director, Metro Sustainability Center
600 N.E. Grand Avenue
Po1tlah.d, OR 97232-2736

With Copy To: Office of Metro Attorney
To City:

Director, Portland Bureau of Parks and Recreation
City of Portland
1120 SW 5•h Avenue, uite 1302
Portland, OR 97204-193 3

With opy To: Bond Measure Program Manager

17. Severnbility. If any covenant or prnvision of this Agreement shall be adjudged void, such
adjudication shall not affect the validity, obligation, or performance of any other covenant or
provision which in itself is valid, if such remainder would then continue to 0011form with the
terms and requirements of applicable law and the intent of this Agreement.
18. ntire Agreement; Modifications. This Agreement constimtes the entire agreement
between the parties and supersedes any prior oral or written agreements or representations
relating to the Properties. No waiver, COillient, modification, amendment, or other change of
tenns of this Agreement shall bind either party unless i.n writing and signed by both parcie$.
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IN Wli NESS WHEREOF, .the parties hereto have set their hands on the day and year set
forth below.

fl'YOF PORTLAND

METRO

N1clcfis1{Commissioner
Portland Bureau of Packs and Recreation

Date:

i- Z& - - oq

Exlribits:
Exhibit A - List of etro Properties That City Currently Manages
Exhibit B - FOJm of Request to Accept Property Manngeinent R.c:sponsibifoy
Exhtl>it C - Metro Funding Recognition Policy
Exhibit D - Fonn of Metro to City Management and Restoration Easement
Exhibit E - Form ofTrnil Ea$(:O).ent
Exhibit F- Form of Trail and Greenway fosement
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Attachment 3: Land Deeds for City of Portland Terwilliger Parkway

t

TERWILLIGER PARKWAY
CORRIDOR PLAN
/

·~

ADOPTED BY CITY COUNCIL

•

OCTOBER, 1983
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APPEtmDC C

OE EDS Of G!FT
The

Ci ty of

r ece1 ved

Port la ,id

much

of the

ri ght-of -,,ay

for

Te rw i 111 ger

Bov levard in the fonn of
La nd
Ccw~pany gav~ 3 . 7
Terw111ig,e r g,ave 19.24
avigatlon Company gaye

three large g1 fts of 111nd .
In 1910, the Fult-on Park
acres (Deed · ;1'385). In 19\1 , ttie heirs ot' Ja,nes
acres (Deed 1386) .
In 1912, ttie Orego,i Railway <100
41.2 <l cres (De ed 1391}.
The three <11.!eds of gift,
In flap C- 1, conta-i~ prov1s1ons which contirue to restrict the w<1ys in

shown
wh ic h the City c a n i~pr ove alld use the property.
The deeds s tate t~at t he
property Is conveyed to the City-"~s a nd fo r a pub l ic b~ l evard ,rnd J)arkway
for t he ~nef it and use of the pub 11c . " The key coMtt ions fo llo..:

1.

The

hundred (2 00) foot strip of land abov~ desc rib ed shall be foreve r
a Bou l evard a nd Park wa y by the City of Port land, and upCln a.ny
abancloment or non-u se of said str i p of land, or any part thereof, for
said purpose, the said strip of land or part so abandoned slla l 1
lm~di a tely revert to t he grantor, its successors or ass i gns, ;)r"Jl the
f<1 1Jure to up - 1:.eep the same , or the «:losirig the r eof for an ~nreaso,iab l e
l !! ngtti of t1me for any other t han necessary purposes, shal l be t'.leetlled
aba nd olllllent arid or non-use , a nd sat d aba rl!lo001ent and or non-us~ ltl<IY be
pr011ed by a'1)' cooipetent evi dence.
t.1<0

1JSed <1s

2.

Tha t lhe granter, tts suc;cessors <1. nd assigns , as · tile owner of any adja.ccnt
land, shall ha~e the ri9h t to use sa i d Bou·l1!vard ar.J Pukw.iy .is « l<lighw.iy
for dootestic purpos es, for the t r anster of .bu11 d1 ng lllilter1als and gr11ders
outfi t s , a nd for gradl ng arid 1mprove1:11ent pur poses . That sa i d grantor , i ts
s uc cessors a nd assigns, shall ha•1e acc e5s to aoo the right to c r-os s the
Sdme .ihere necessuy to reach 1ts abutting lands on e i ther side, by
roadways on easy g rades , which gr aoes are to be estab l ished by t he City of
Portl and , with in tire lllilrg1n.il l ines of said Boulevard and Partway, ;ind

such roadways crO'.isiri[J sa l a Bou levard and Patk\llay , ~h.tl l
a nd

a1ntai ned by

marg inal

11nes of

gr a~ tor herein_•.·

3.

be eons tru ct~d .

the Ci ty of Po rt l and, o r fts Park Board, ll'i t hin t he
sa id Bo~Tevard arid Par'i::wa.y without expense to tl'le

~

It i
unoebood that the forego i ng grant Is comJitlonoo upon tile fact
t hat the la rid c onveyi:?d is to form an integra l pa rt of t he conterrtp I a ted
Park and Bou l evar~ System of the City of Port\aod, as surveyed -0od
located ,, be.g i nning at tlte Sout h end of the Park Blott. in the City of
Portland and extendlng to a po1nt l11 the Sl avin Road, bes1de F~lto n P.irk
1 n sai'd City .

The , Fu lto n P,n~ LaM C()lllpc1ny also pranised not to build on larl(j withi n 25 feet

of the upA411 pr0p~rt y l ine of the s l ope .

Cl

lI
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Attachment 4: ODOT Deed restricting access to Parcel 1S1E16AA 400
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Attachment 5: Resolution 20681 of City of Portland expanding Barbur Boulevard
onto parcel 1 S1E16AA 400

r:

VfiiEB.i31}1$ ~, ~lt .nppoa!a ~.t:'~W't- \?e!lG. ta~,te~ tt.! thq: c ,,.~&u.i t; .
OotU.''t; o.{' t 1'e state oi' O,:o.sgon fo:;, llln.!.t.f\orfil'!.b. ~oumt:y,. !'wom
~lls a'<:aJ.•d o? ct£>J~gea o>.rtde t::r 01:'.'ll.iMru,la No . &:;6~ . t ® '·he

'·,,:tam1,:'..:1g of li'ou..':'th ..,eu!.'eat i.-:,r;1;011Gion ·-and lmy:i..'")6• out i:t noT>:·
atn,•eetg 0s p:i.:t-ti!;lu!:il:•ly deso;;;1'bed 1n es id or-d:t nn:ic:e ., havo
boon d:~s~~ea'-of a.J,l ll ;!u~"lltB · ente:i;,ed. tbovel.n and .o,:i1>f.:li':!.0U
<1_0 ,,&os--oz Mid judctaen{u~ llavo b.ien !'iloa. l'lif:h the Clit;v
·
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:t.i :l.n \1b.e lmnas G>i' the Ci t:, 'l'A'~aS\ll".&i' ~ea«y ZQI> pti.Yc"1ia:n8 bo
r=:t.l ne~•cona , 0nM.tLecl thn;.•et;o wlm :a.ntre not; lleratofo'!.'e i;,eoe;J.ve~
p~~"';,n~ ~ Md :1.t !u\s ;beoome -the dut:r of: t he lit~ditm.• te ar..:w
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January 24, 2020

Page 27

Attachment 6: Historical Photo of City constructing Barbur Boulevard while men
stand on Parcel 1S1E16AA 400
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1/3/2020

January 24, 2020

Page 28

Attachment 7: Historical Photograph of Barbur Boulevard with car parked on
Parcel 1S IE 16AA 400 prior to access restrictions imposed in deed to State
Highway Department
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ATTACHMENT N2

From: Ostby, Susan D fmailto :susan ostby@nps.gov]
Sent: Thursday, June 25, 2020 5:57 AM
To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov >

Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Department of Transportation {DOT). Do not click on links or open attachments

unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe .

Hi Mark,
Thank you for your patience and the additional documents.
Our determination is that parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 (the triangle-shaped property) is correctly not included in
the LWCF encumbrance boundary. Therefore, work in this area will not cause a conversion of use from
outdoor recreation under the LWCF Act. No further coordination is required for this project in relation to the
aforementioned parcel.
As noted in your 5/28/2020 email, the Gilbert property is under LW CF encumbrance and I understand the
intention is to avoid impacts to this property. I will wait to make a determination for this property until I
review the fina l EIS.
Thank you,
Susan
Su

Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Ass istance Programs
National Park Service
Interior Region 3, 4, 5
601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
402-661-1546
I am currently working from home. During this time the best way to contact me is by e-mail. If necessary, we can
schedule a time to call. As we all transition to this new work dynamic, please be aware that work schedules may
vary, internet speed/access is being effected, and communication may be delayed.
From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2020 3:41 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>

Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
Just checking in on this item. Have you had a chance to look at this as yet?

Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Department of Tran sport ation
Federal Tran sit Administra tion, Region X
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915 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 98174-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assamC<il dot.gov I www.transit.dot.gov

From: Assam, Mark (FTA)
Sent: Thursday, May 28, 2020 7:33 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@n ps.gov>
Cc: Unsworth, David <Unswort D@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris. Ford @oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Marcotte
<kmarcotte@anchorqea .com >
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination

Hi Susan,
I shared your e-mail below with the project team. Here is some additional information about the two properties you
requested:
1.

2.

Gilbert property - The Draft EIS (excerpt attached) notes that it is a 6(f) property. Is has since been confirmed
that the property can be avoided, which will be updated in the Final EIS. Please let us know if you have any other
questions related to this property,
Property lSlElGAA-004-00 ("triangle property") - The following figures in the attached memo have been
updated as noted below.
a. Figure 1: Map of Marquam Nature Park Parcel Acquisitions with LWCF Grant (page 4 of PDF) - The property
is outside this figure and is therefore, not shown.
b. Figure 2: Parcel 1S1E16AA 400 and Terwilliger Parkway (Page 5 of PDF) - The property is indicated by a
check mark.
c. No title - Map on Page 8 of PDF. The property is indicated with a dot.
d. No title - Terwillger Parkway Corridor Study Map on Page 22 of PDF. The property is ind icated with a dot.

Once you have looked over this, please let me know if you have additional questions.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Department of Tran sport ation
Federal Transit Administra tio n, Region X
915 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle , WA 9817 4-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot.gov I ·www.transil.dol.gov

From: Ostby, Susan D [mailto:susan ostby@nps.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, May 12, 2020 6:52 AM
To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met- Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project- Section G(f) Coordination

Hi Mark,
My email said this bounced back due to file size, so I am re-sending. Apologies for duplicate emails.
In the Parametrix 3/19/2018 Gilbert Parcel Letter, the author says the Gilbert parcel was donated and the
$5,500 value was used as match for the LWCF grant. If this is correct, this means the parcel was/should have
been included in the boundary contrary to Parametrix's comment that it was not intended to be park or
parkway. I do not have access to the hard copy files, but am checking with the state on what they show was
used for the grant match. W ill there be any impacts to the Gilbert property?
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Regarding parcel 1S1E16AA-00400, can I get a couple of additional maps? One that depicts the parcel on the
Terwilliger Parkway Corridor Study map provided via the 1/3/2020 Stewart memo as well as one that depicts
the parcel on any/all applicable maps found in the attachment to this email. It may just be applicable to the
topo map showing the proposed property acquisition and proposed trail.
The documentation provided regarding parcel 1S1E16AA-00400 presents a pretty clear case for the parcel not
being included in the LWCF boundary, I think the requested maps will help finalize our determin ation.
Thank you,
Susan

Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Assistance Programs
National Park Service
Interior Region 3, 4, 5
601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha , Nebraska 68102
402-661-1546

I am currently working from home. During this time the best way to contact me is by e-mail. If necessary, we can
schedule a time to call. As we all transition to this new work dynamic, please be aware that work schedules may
vary, internet speed/access is being effected, and communication may be delayed.
From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Sent: Monday, May 11, 2020 7:39 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination

Hi Susan,

Thanks for the update. The invitation still stands if a conference call/Webex meeting would be helpfu l to you.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Deportment of Transportation
Federal Transit Administration. Region X
915 2ndAvenue,Suite 3142 I Seattle , WA98174-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot.g ov I v\l\W\l.lransit.dol.g ov

From: Ostby, Susan D fmailto :susan ostby@nps.gov]
Sent: Monday, May 11, 2020 2:15 PM
To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met- Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project- Section 6(f) Coordination

Hi Mark,
Thanks for the nudge, I'm getting back into this . Hoping to make some progress on it this week.
-Susan
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Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Ass istance Programs
National Park Service
Interior Region 3, 4, 5
601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
402-661-1546

I am currently working from home. During this time the best way to contact me is by e-mail. If necessary, we can
schedule a time to call. As we all transition to this new work dynamic, please be aware that work schedules may

vary, internet speed/access is being effected, and communication may be delayed.
From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Sent: Thursday, May 7, 2020 3:08 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Subject: RE : [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section G(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
Just checking in on this issue. Have you been able to work on this? Please let me know if I can help in any way.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Departmen t of Tran sportation
Federal Tran sit Administration, Region X
915 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 98174-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot.gov I www.transit.dot.gov

From: Assam, Mark (FTA)
Sent: Tuesday, April 7, 2020 10:00 AM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
Thanks for the update.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. De partment of Tran sport ation
Federal Tran sit Administration, Region X
9152ndAvenue, Suite3142 I Seattle, WA98174-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@d ot. gov I www.tran sit.dot.gov

From: Ostby, Susan D [mailto :susan ostby@nps.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, April 7, 2020 9:39 AM
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To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov >

Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Mark,
Just dropping a line to let you know I'm still working on this . Had initial conversations with ORPD and our
LWCF compliance lead. Will have another round this week and get back to you probably next week. Hop ing we
can get this resolved soon.
Thank you,
Susan
Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Ass istance Programs
National Park Service
Interior Region 3, 4, 5

601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha, Neb r aska 68102
402-661-1 546
I am currently working from home. During this time the best way to contact me is by e-mail. If necessary, we can
schedule a time to call. As we all transition ta this new work dynamic, please be aware that work schedules may
vary, internet speed/access is being effected, and communication may be delayed.
From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov >
Sent: Wednesday, April 1, 2020 10:37 AM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
Thanks for letting me know I am on your list. If it would be helpful to schedule a conference call/Webex meeting to
move this along, I would be happy to do that.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Department of Tran sportation
Federal Tran sit Administra tion, Region X
915 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 98174-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assa m@d ot. gov I www.tra nsit. dol.g ov

From: Ostby, Susan D [mailto :susan ostby@nps.gov]

Sent: Wednesday, April 1, 2020 6:48 AM
To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov >
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Mark,
Its already been a week since you bumped me - I'm sorry its taking so long to respond.
I have your issue pinned to the top of my email list, its on my radar.
Appreciate your patience.
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Thank you,
Susan
Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Assistance Programs
National Park Service
Inter ior Region 3, 4, 5
601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
402-661-1546

I am currently working from home. During this time the best way to contact me is by e-mail. If necessary, we can
schedule a time to calf. As we all transition to this new work dynamic, please be aware that work schedules may
vary, internet speed/access is being effected, and communication may be delayed.
From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, March 24, 2020 6:37 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Cc: Unsworth, David <Unswort D@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris. Ford @oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Ma rcotte
<kmarcotte@anchorgea .com >
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Metro and Tri Met• Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project• Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
I trust you are teleworking and staying healthy. I wanted to check back in with you on this project. Have you had a
chance to dig into the documentation at all? If a phone oonversation/Webex meeting would help facilitate things, I
would be happy to set something up.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Department of Transportation
Fede ral Transit Administration, Region X
9 15 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 98 174- 1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot .gov I www.tran sit.dol.gov

From: Assam, Mark (FTA)
Sent: Friday, February 21, 2020 5:14 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Cc: Unsworth, David <Unswort D@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris.Ford @oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Marcotte
<km arcotte@anchorgea.com >
Subject: RE: Metro and TriMet • Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project · Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
I saw in a separate e-mail that you found the grant number.
I also checked in with the Project team (Metro and Tri Met) regarding contact with Michele Scalise/Oregon Parks and
Recreation Department (OPRD). One of the project managers on the Project team provided this chronology which may
be helpful to you as you get up to speed:
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We included OPRD in our prior G(f) correspondence during preparation of the Draft EIS. OPRD has never
responded to any of the Project team's correspondence directly, but Heather Ramsay appears to have
successfully engaged Michele Scalise of OPRD. FTA also had at least one meeting that included Michele. See
details below.
Metro, Tri Met and FTA have copied Michele Scalise of OPRD on many emails related to the Southwest Corridor
light Rail Project but never received correspondence from her, directly or indirectly. Heather Ramsay did engage
Michele several times during the preparation of the Draft EIS;
•
In November 2016, Heather asked me to add Michele Scalise as the primary point of contact for this project
on NPS' behalf, writing that, "OPRD is our grantee and all other sub-grantees are passed through them.

Stewardship responsibilities are also coordinated through them. Because of the federal nexus with this
project, NPS will take a more direct role, but OPRD will remain our representative especially when interfacing
with the city." I assume she meant City of Portland.
•

In October 2017, Heather asked why OPRD was not included as a participating agency on environmental
review. I responded that, "We have asked OPRD twice if they would like to be a participating agency, and

have not received a reply. On 9/9/16, during EIS scoping, a letter was emailed to OPRD Director Lisa
Sumption care of Jen Busey, and asked Michele via email (copied to FTA) on 11/30/16... OPRD is of course still
welcome to participate, if they so indicate." Heather acknowledged my response.
•

In December 2017, Francis Eugenio, Regional Counsel for FTA Region X, met with Heather and Michele to
discuss the process of making a final boundary map decision related to G(f). Francis emailed afterward that
OPR D needed, "a summary of what properties with associated legal parcel maps were owned by the City and

designated for park use at the time of the final NPS payment on December 4, 1981 . Currently, it is unclear
what properties the City actually owned and had designated as park land at the time of the final payment."
Francis then asked if we could get the City of Portland to prioritize getting this information to OP RD. That
apparently happened, because ...
•

On March 19, 2018, FTA and Metro met with Heather again regarding the G(f) boundary. Michele was
invited but I don't have a record of her participating. Our meeting notes say, "The purpose of the meeting

was to fully understand the boundary of the 6(f) property in Terwilliger Parkway. The conclusion after the
discussion was that the Project's Marquam Hill Connection Options are not part of the 6{!} boundary and
would not be considered a conversion. Any Terwilliger Parkway sliver acquisitions south of the Marquam
Connection Options that are required for the Project need to be investigated further. Specifically, the small
.08 acre acquisition north of the Gilbert Property will need documentation about ownership if it is impacted."
Note: FTA's recent (2/18/20) correspondence with NPS relates to that small acquisition.
•

In May 2018, we provided Heather with a draft Section G(f) evaluation for the Draft EIS. She provided edits
and stated that, "I've coordinated with Michele at ORPD and she's on board with me [sic] suggested edits."

•

Michele was notified of the Draft EIS publication and the public review period, but we did not receive any
comments from OPRD. We have not contacted NPS or OPRD since then .

Please let me know if you have additional questions, or if I can help further.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Depart m e nt o f Tran sport ation
Fede ral Tran sit Administra tion, Regio n X
9 15 2nd Ave nue, Suite 31 42 I Seattle, WA 9817 4- 1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot.gov I www.tra nsit.dol.gov

From: Ostby, Susan D fmailto ;susan ostby@nps.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, February 18, 2020 1:40 PM
To: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
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Cc: Unsworth, David <UnswortD@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris.Ford@oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Marcotte
<kmarcotte@anchorgea .com >
Subject: Re: Metro and TriMet- Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Mark,
It was good to speak with you as well.
I will look into this when I am able. Did Heather happen to mention any grant numbers (ex. 41-00023) in your
corr espondence with her? Having those would help me get started.
I meant to ask you on the phone whether you have been in contact with Michele Scalise at Oregon Parks and
Recreation Department (OPRD)? OPRD administers LWCF for the state of Oregon and she may have
information as well.
Thank you,
Susan
Susan Ostby, CPRP
Outdoor Recreation Planner
State and Local Ass istance Programs
National Park Service
Interior Region 3, 4, 5
601 Riverfront Drive
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
402-661-1546

From: Assam, Mark (FTA) <Mark.Assam@dot.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, February 18, 2020 3:03 PM
To: Ostby, Susan D <susan ostby@nps.gov>
Cc: Unsworth, David <UnswortD@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris.Ford@oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Marcotte
<kmarcotte@anchorgea .com >
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: Metro and Tri Met - Southwest Corr idor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Hi Susan,
It was good to talk to you today. Here is the e-mail I just tried to send to Heather Ramsay (including attachments) . I
understand Heather is no longer with NPS and you will be taking over as our contact. As I mentioned on the phone, we
would be more than happy to have a conference call/webinar to bring you up to speed on the project and the Section
6(f) coordination that has occurred to date. Once you have reviewed these materials, please let me know if you have
questions.
Thanks,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Department of Tran sportation
Federal Transit Administra tion, Region X
915 2nd A venue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 9817 4-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark. assam@d ot.gov I www.tran sit.dot.gov

From: Assam, Mark (FTA)
Sent: Tuesday, February 18, 2020 12:31 PM
To: Ram say, Heather <heather ramsay@nps.gov >
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Cc: Unsworth, David <UnswortD@trimet.org>; Chris Ford <Chris.Ford@oregonmetro.gov>; Kim Marcotte
<kmarcotte@anchorgea .com >
Subject: Metro and Tri Met- Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project - Section 6(f) Coordination
Dear Ms. Ramsay:
The purpose of this e-mail is to follow up w ith you on your request for additional information about Parcel 1S1E16AA00400, in connection with the Southwest Corridor Light Rail Project. In prior e-mail correspondence, you had raised the
potential that this property may be a Section 6(f) resource. The Southwest Corridor Project team has confirmed that it is
not possible to avoid this pa rcel, and had documented it as a potential resource in the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement (DEIS) (see attached excerpt from Appendix D of the DEIS).
Since the DEIS release in summer 2018, the Project team has determined that the parcel was purchased by the City of
Portland in the 1930s as part of the Barbur Boulevard Highway Project. The purpose of the highway project wa s for
widening and updates to the roadway (a Works Progress Administration project). Based on TriMet's research (see
attached memo from Nick Stewart, dated 1-3-2020), the parcel appears to retain a restriction deed for highway access
by the Oregon Department of Transportation, and fu rther, TriMet has found no City of Portland records of it being
transferred to Portland Parks.
In 1978, a Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) grant was used to purchase five adjacent properties as part of the
Marquam Nature Park. Th e adjacent parcels to the west were acquired in the 1990s, as part of a Metro regiona l bond
measure for parkland acquisition, and although they currently provide connectivity between the triangular parcel and
the Terwilliger Parkway, this parcel never appears to have been transferred to a park use . The triangular parcel was
isolated from the Marquam Nature Park and Terwilliger Parkway in 1983 after the final LWCF grant payment and has no
relevant connection to a trail.

TriMet rea ched out to the Portland Parks and Recreation planning manager to seek input on this research. Parks staff
was unable to find anything related to this triangular parcel, which seems to support the TriMet research that this parcel
is unaffiliated with the park.
We are now reaching out to you to see if you can help shed any light on why this parcel may be a Section 6(f) resource.
We invite you to review the researche d materials and share any pertinent files you may have related to this parcel.
Thank you for your assistance .
Sincerely,

Mark A. Assam, AICP
U.S. Depart ment of Tran sport ation
Federal Transit Administra tion, Region X
915 2nd Avenue, Suite 3142 I Seattle, WA 9817 4-1002
(206) 220-4465 I mark.assam@dot.g o v I www.transit.d ol.gov
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